
prices, than . before the war. He
had no answer for tht cream argu-
ment, he added.

19491 Th StalHian Sc1cbu .Orw Wdn day ImucrT Attack on SP Passenger Laid
WT--

GIs and Germans
May Not MarryOregon Hop

ITo IVegro in Long IJnderivear
, Trr t iaxTVi hitcKflnH nf Mrs. Onal HolmesMarket Weak

PORTLAND, Jan.
1AS VII vj 1 iro, u. n J JT . ,

1 j wi ; ........ . nism in inn a underwear raoed her in ner
berth on the Southern Pacific's West Coast Limited early Saturday
morning in Oregon. ;

Oregon Dairymen
Told to Improve
Public Relations

CORVALLIS, Jan.
public relations with consum-

ers was proposed to members of
the Oregon Dairymen's association
today.

President W. A. Johnson, Grants
Pass, told the association's annual
convention that "consumers be-
lieve that both the price and the
cream line of a bottle of milk are
too high."

Johnson, Josephine county judge
as well as dairyman, said he could
show that milk is cheaper in re-
lation to wages and other food

ers demands for Oregon ana
Washington hops remained alow
mrA Micwtive during the month

O NOW! O

Rob'L Montgomery
Susan Ilajrward

la
"THE SAXON

FRANKFFTJRT, Germany, Jan.
lMiTVThe U. S. army Monday
withdrew all permits for marriage
of GI's and German frauleins.

The new step in an effort to
check a flood of such marriages
drew howl of protest from sol-

diers whom the order hit.
Officially the army was silent

about its reasons. Officers and
chaplains, however, said the ac-

tion would protect youthful draft-
ees due in Germany soon.

Chester Holmes, an electrician mi urc uuiu,
plant, flew here to be with his wife, a 35-yea- r-ol J mother of two son.

ended January 14, and hop mark
ets continued weajc. ;

Thi um th renort of the de YW Building CHARM"
andpartment of agriculture which said

George Boyle
Dies Following
Heart Attack

George Alvin Boyle, 77, resident
of Salem .for the past five years,
died Monday night following a
heart attack at his home at 590 N.
12th st.

Boyle was born in Lockport, 111.,

Oct. 1, 1871, the son of William and
Eliza Boyle. He was married to
Sarah Jane Prather in 1898, in
Missouri and they homesteaded in
Kansas in 1904, and later moved
to Wolsie, S. D., where they lived
for several years. They moved to
Salem in 1943.

Survivors besides the widow are
two daughters, Mr.s Marie C. Mat-
thews, Palm Springs, Calif., and
Mrs. Bessie R. Bower, Salem; and
two sons, Alvin C. Boyle, Salem,
and Ralph O. C. Boyle, Tacoma,
Wash.; also 11 grandchildren and
three great grandchildren.

Announcement of services will
be made later by Howell-Edwar- ds

company.

there was lime inquiry hvib
M4n nH cimnlies boueht ear

York Heads
Kiwanis Oub
Variety Show9
Members and guests of Kiwanis

--club joined to provide a variety
program for which Kenneth York
was master of ceremonies Tuesday
noon in the Marion hotel banquet"
room.

Ralph Dobbs, pianist, provided a
novelty number, posing as a left
handed piano player whose music
was a mail order catalog. Snap
clothes pins held several sheets of
the catalog together for his con-

venience in turning.
Sound effects for York's mono-

logue skit were provided by the
guests and members who followed
scores distributed for their guid-

ance. The farce reached a high
point when one member "blinked"
th litrhts in the large banquet

"ADVENTURES
IN SILVERADOlier continued to fill domestic, re

quirements. ,

For most hops told, Oregon
growers were paid 25 to 30) cents

Th rtenartment reported
Senators Kill
Plan to Exempt
Fairs from Tax

the state's crop of 15,753,000

Where the Big Pictures Play!
pounds is 2 per cent below last
year's. i

A few hops for the 1841 crop

hn contracted for at 50

Her screams at 2:15 a. m. Sat-
urday from the lower berth five
brought passengers running and
launched an investigation which
so far has not resulted in arrests.
Railroad and Pullman Co. special
agents carried on the investigation
on the train all the way to Los
Angeles. ,' .

The reported attack occurred
near Oakridge, Ore., while Mrs.
Holmes was en route here from
her home in North Richland,
Wash. Two sailors, questioned for
7 M hours here, were released.

Holmes told a reporter that his
wife is still distraught, hysterical
and suffering from shock. He re-
layed what he said was her first
coherent account of the assault.
He said:

She had two highballs with an
elderly woman train acquaintance
during a stop at Portland, Ore.
Later she joined a penny ante po-

ker game on the train, then re-

tired after drinking a bottle and
a half of beer.

She did not see her attacker
but a serviceman occupying a
berth across tht aisle told her he
saw a necro weaiine long under

cents a pound for seeded clusters
on a basis of 6 per ceni leaana

nt Rut the deDartment
said next year's crop contracting

room and the house electrician
i rwas observed almost immediately

coming into the room to "check up"
on the unscheduled "lights out."

remained slow.

Sentencing It's A Ten
Finrernail

Picture!
We Guarantee

Yoall Chew
Ereryone of
Them Off!

Youths Delayed

Zone Change
Recommended

(Story also on page 1)

A zone change designed to per-
mit the proposed construction of

new YWCA building at 768 State
U site of the present YW, was

given the approval of the Salem
planning and zoning commission
Tuesday night in city hall.

The commission recommended
to the city council a change from
the present class I-- C (capitol zone)
to a class III-- X zone restricted to
a YWCA building. The YW had
asked a class III general business
zone.

Under the commission's recom-
mendation the YW would be able
to observe a State street setback
line about the same as it had
planned in its request. The YW
had agreed with a remonstrating
Salem public library board to have
the main part of its new building
set back as far as the telephone
building immediately to the west,
which is about even with the line
of the library steps to the east.

Tentative approval also was giv-

en by the zoning body to a re-

quested change from class II resi-

dential to class III business zone
for property at the southwest
corner of Center and 12th streets
formerly occupied by the Little
Lady's store.

A decision was deferred a
month for further study on a pro-nos- al

to establish class IV unre- -

WASHINGTON, Jaji. 18 -J- Py-A

proposal to exempt state and
county agricultural fairs from ad-
mission ticket taxes was turned
down by the senate today.

The proposal by. Senator Bald-
win (R-Con- n.) came as an amend-
ment to a resolution to exempt in-
augural tickets from the amuse-
ment tax. The house already has
approved the resolution.

Most republicans favored the
amendment and most democrats
opposed it. The roll call vote was
54 to 38.

Senator Morse (R-Or- e.) said he
was against the entire resolution
and would favor anything that
would kill it.

Senator Cordon (R-Or- e.) was
one of five republicans voting with
democrats against the amendment.

PORTLAND, Jan. --4Jy-Yiv

Bill Would Triple Pay of
Washington Governor

OLYMPIA, Jan. .18 --iJP)- A
democratic house today bickered
for four hours, and then rammed
through with only scattered oppo-
sition a bill for vastly increased
salaries for state officials.

The bill, sent to the senate by
an 81-1- 7 vote, would jump the
governor's yearly pay from its

youths convicted of felling! a tree
across a street car track here last

n will not be sentenced
Wjf Yaquina Bay

OYSTERS

STARTS

TODAY!
o

To th Classic Film Eontor-tadnmon- ts

You N t r.
NEVER forgot Add this
Totally Dlfforont Dramatic
Sonsationl

O
For your Own Thrilled De-ll- ht

. . . Please Do Not
Ask To Be Seated During
The Last Five Climactic Min-
utes!

Feature Starts Tonight st
7:0t and P. M.

for at least another seven months. wear running through the sleep-
er aisle just after she screamed.
A second' serviceman, occupyingKfnnirinal Judee J. J. GJUlUaTJ

mntimiMl sentencing for thit per nearby quarters, said he saw a
similar fieure.iod today of John Q Adarjns, Jr., present $8,000 to $18,000.

and four juveniles because oi ineir
onrwri Khav-in- r since conviction on

I For Delicious I

Oyster Stew J

Cocktails
Fried M

The servicemen had' a porter
call the train conductor. One ser-
viceman sat up with Mrs. Holmes
the rest of the night until the train
reached Klamath Falls, Ore.,
where Diet. Atty. Dayton Van
Victor took over the investigation.

disorderly charges last November.
Judge Quillan said all civil

damages had been paid.
The tree narrowly miised a

Council Qrest street car and
knocked out power lines when it
was cut down.

Mat. Dally From 1 P. M.

NOW SHOWING!

Action Expected on
Minimum Wage Bill K WtBOBIXSOXl

t--'' fciRusseJ'fcbi LedLEHI'IM'S WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 -JF- )-The

democrats pulled open the
4k.ttu tvriav frr swift house ac--; stricted zoning for property of W.

'Get Rich Quick'
Man Dies Pauper

RIO DE JANEIRO, Jan. 18-- P)

Get Rich Quick Charles Ponzi,
the - little man who swindled the
American public out of big money
in 1920, has died in poverty of a
blood clot on the brain.

Partly blind and paralyzed on
his left side, he was 71.

The end came at a hospital
charity ward here Saturday.

This was the man who at-
tracted more than $15,000,000 m
sucker money, to his Boston of-
fice in a few months of 1920 with
the cry '"double your money in
90 days."

Free Teen Age Dance
. Fri. Jan. 21

Glenwootl
Woodry's Orchestra

R. Grasle at the nortnwesx corner
of 13th and Wilber streets, across tion on a bill to raise the statutory
- .. - i . . i . - A frnm J fl rnf c anSEAFOOD

2605 Portland Rd. 43 tat! QfflBsaRflCTIrom me new ioca v.oia doiuihk minimum vb -

Dlant. A custom cannery is piannea nour u - icnM.
Pen McCorrhack of Massachus

m

500500
etts, the democratic leader, told
the house he hopes to get a vote
on the measure next week. The
increase is one of the basic points
in President Truman's economic
program.

LioOfficial O. H. p.

S5L
State Board of Housing

for the site if zoning will permit.

Bevin Delays Debate
On Palestine Policies

LONDON, Jan.
Secretary Bevin headed off a
house of commons showdown de-

bate today on his Palestine poli-
cies with an assurance Britain
plans no "aggressive action" to
support her Arab allies.

He won from angy parliamen-
tary critics a reluctant agreement
to defer a full dress debate on
the middle east problem until
next week.

Asked bv Portlanders
ICE MEffiEY I

Tonight, 8:30 P. M.

Salem Hornets Portland Black Hawks
Reserve Seat Tickets - - $1.0

Oa Sale at Howard Maple's Sporting Goods

,rMtn - '11'!'
PORTLAND. Jan. 18 -(- JP)- The

housing authority here will ask
the Oregon legislature to provide Now! Opens 6:45 P. M.
money lor surveys in cruicai areas
and establish a state board of
housing.SALEH ICE ARENA

Boost in Portland
Bus Fares Sought

Jan. 18 APORTLAND, - (JP) -
three-ce- nt boost in bus and street-
car fares here was sought tod?
by the Portland Traction com-
pany.

Gordon G. Steele, company pres- -.

ident, .in making the request to the
city council, said the increase is
necessary to offset a decrease ib
receipts.
, The raise would bring the fare
to 13 cents, or two rides for 25
cents.

Ph.CI No. Capitol

RIp-Reaii- nr Companion Hit!

William Virginia Richard
GARGAN WELLES CRANE

"DYHAHITE"
Added TreaU

Woody Woodpecker Color Carfoea
Fraakle Carle Musical Warner News

The state board would De em-
powered to assist local housing
authorities to plan, build and
amortize low cost housing

Co.Hit! Bob Mltchum

WEST OF PECOSWest Salem Cub Scouts
l1

Make Members Awards
WEST SALEM Eighteen

awards were given by Cubmaster RobL Mltchum "PURSUED"
& Ed. Robinsin TIGER SHARK"

ENDS TODAY1
(WED.)T0II0RR0W! TWO

HEW PICTURES .r r j o o win.Filmed in Glorious Color!

Eddie Williams to member or r"acK
15 at the meeting Friday in the
Methodist church. The awards
were, bobcat, Richard Brown;
wolf, Darrell Mullee; bear, Bily
Moore, Darrell Mullee; lion, David
McGregor; webelos, Glenn Hodges,
Glenn Dodge; gold arrows, Glenn
Murray, David McGregor, Michael
Egli, Robert Crist, Ronald Bates
and Herbert Herman.

Silver arrows, David McGregor,
Michael Egli, Glenn Dodge, Rich-
ard Berlin and Ronald Bates.

O Opons
6:i5P.M. O
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heart -- warming

in its romance I

Jold with the

magical charm

that made 'The

Enchanted 7oresf

the screen's

--aWarden George Alexander and
The Salem Shrine Club She'll set it aglow

with songspresent
warmth and laughter!
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PRISON AUDITORIUM
EIGHT O'CLOCK P. M

Continuing Wed.. Thurs., Fri., Sat. - 4 Big Nights - 4
January 19-20-21--

22

,

' Directed by Wallace Cretvs
4

Master of Ceremonies "Big Jon9
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"HAZARD"
Paulette Goddard
Macdonald Carey
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ffce WowoW Nor

CAMERON MUCHEU
AUDREY LONG FUZZY KNIGHT

Xuim PMjnnmn ywinjnimiifcw tm uwuot - j,
11 adslcmd a 15-pi- ec orchestra. The production U nUrtadning. replet with longs
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buxMpquo mosiocju tap aananq music ana comsaj

many d th road shows playing in Seattle and San Francisco.

It Is Presented FREE - No Charge for Tickets
it' yjAH Contributions Go to "March of Dimes'

f i

Dance Tonight
8. 12th Leslie St.

Oyer Henry's Market

Ladies Free with
Escort

RAY WEIDNER'S
ORCHESTRA

Modern and Old Time Music

iacL tax

Ml CURTISweretiiit u irmA m thu thaw an first nlcfct of DresenUUon last year. S.tet people miE ciTiiE timn mmi im cm 0Ui Glormaytarned sw second nlrhL All who saw last year's how praised It as a "smash hit." So aU
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see this year's presentation we are rvnalnft- - for lull eTeninrs.

Courtesy of Warden George Alexander.
Your Salem Shrine Clnb and
Oregon State Penitentiary Inmates
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